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View From the Rectory 

Under the Downs 
3 Country Churches Nestling Under the Downs 

 November 2019 
Sunshine and showers, how often the weather changes at this time of year, during 
the day, from one side of the Downs to the other, or just from village to village. 

The events of November are a little like that too: at the beginning of the month we 
have the sunshine, or fireworks, and all the local celebrations concerned with foiling 
the Gunpowder Plot and preserving the Houses of Parliament, although I wouldn't 
think many people joining in with parties and displays would give that part much 
thought. 

Then the month takes on a more sombre colour as we remember different 
gatherings: gunfire, conflict, and great sadness as many lives were lost and the world 
turned upside down. 

Then the church turns its mind to what are called Kingdom Sundays, which remind us 
of the Resurrection promise and the coming of God's kingdom at the end of time, 
and then to the season of Advent, which is a time a little like Lent, of reflecting on our 
lives and what we can do to fulfil our own potential, loved by the God who made us. 

And then..... it will be Christmas, when, even though the weather outside may be 
quite miserable, the lights and celebration will certainly make it, for many, a time of 
sunshine. 

Just as the weather varies all around us, so all our lives have times of joy and sorrow, 
so when you're celebrating, spare a thought for someone for whom things may be 
just a little more difficult at the moment - maybe you can spare a little time to bring 
some sunshine into another's day. 

Remembrance Sunday 

On Sunday 10th November, we 
will be remembering those who 
have died in two world wars, and 
in conflicts since, with a joint 
service  at St James Heyshott at 
10.45 am. 

Wreaths from each of our parishes 
will be laid  in the Churchyard as 
part of the Benefice Service of 
Remembrance. The wreaths for 
Cocking, West Lavington and 
Bepton will be returned to the 
respective war memorials later in 
the day.  

(There will also be a short said 
service of  Holy Communion at 
9am at St Catherine's, Cocking). 

Looking ahead to 

December…. 

December 1st is Advent Sunday 
There will be an Advent Carol 
Service at 3pm in St Catherine's 
Cocking. A candle-lit service which 
foretells the coming of Jesus, with 
all the familiar Advent hymns. 

Christmas is coming 

The Heyshott Christmas Bazaar will 
be held in the Cobden Hall, 
Heyshott, from 2pm until 4pm on 
Saturday 30 November, in aid of St 
James' Church. There will be home 
made cakes and Christmas 
puddings for sale, along with a gift 
stall, book stall, toys and games 
stall, produce stall and a raffle and 
tombola at which to try your luck. 
Refreshments will be available. 
Please come along even if you can 
only manage a short while. 
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Church Serv i c e  Times  

 St Mary Bepton  

 11.15am 1st and 4th Sunday of the month Matins BCP  

 2nd and 3rd Sundays Matins with Holy Communion BCP 

 St Catherine of Siena Cocking  

 9.30am Every  Sunday 

 1st Sunday of the month Family Communion CW  

 2nd, 3rd and 4th Sundays Holy Communion CW  

St James Heyshott  

11.15am 1st Sunday of the month Family Communion CW  

9.30am 2nd Sunday of the month Holy Communion BCP  

9.30am 3rd Sunday of the month Matins BCP  

11.15am 4th Sunday of the month Holy Communion CW  

6.00pm 1st 2nd and 4th Sundays Evensong BCP  

3rd Sunday Compline  

On a 5th Sunday of the month, there is a joint service at 10.00 am at one of our churches - please check the notice boards or our magazine.  
CW - Common Worship is the modern language service              BCP - Book of Common Prayer is the traditional service  

This is the usual pattern, but occasionally there are changes - please check the church noticeboards. This is 
especially important at festival times such as Christmas and Easter  

Harvest Gifts 

Many thanks to all who 
contributed, either by decorating 
our churches so beautifully, or by 
bringing gifts of food or monetary 
donations. 

These have been distributed 
locally, to the Midhurst Food Bank, 
Stonepillow and the Grange 
Luncheon Club as appropriate, 
where they were much 
appreciated. 

Thank you! 

Midhurst Garden Club 

11 November 2019 

The AGM for members only which 
will be followed by a Quiz. 

Our December meeting will be on 
Monday 9 December when we will 
be entertained by “Old 
|Herbaceous”.  Visitors will be 
welcome but ticket numbers are 
limited. Members £8.00.  Visitors 
£10.00 

Talks take place at The South Downs 
Memorial Hall  North Street  
Midhurst at 7.30pm. Refreshments 
available from 7.00pm and visitors 
are most welcome. 

For more information about the Club 
please contact Denise Skinner 01730 
814194, askinner3@sky.com or 
check our website - 
midhurstgardenclub.co.uk  

Waxwing by Michael Blencowe of the Sussex Wildlife Trust 

Hold onto your berries 

Once there was a time when people believed that the rare 
appearance of a flock of waxwings was an evil omen; a 
portent of disaster, war or pestilence. Well, if Armageddon 
is the price I have to pay for a glimpse of one of these 
beautiful birds - then bring it on.  

Waxwings are dumpy, starling-sized birds which look like 
something from a Beryl Cook painting – all silky curves, 
coiffured crests and heavy makeup. Imagine an orangey-
brown hand grenade wearing eye shadow and you’re 
almost there. Add to it black, white and yellow wings jazzed up with a row of 
shiny, scarlet teardrops. These waxy red feather tips, which give the bird its name, 
are believed to be used in courtship; the biggest and best wing-bling belonging to 
the older males.  

Waxwings roam in gangs – you’re more likely to see twelve than one. To be next to 
a berry-laden bush when a flock descends is akin to being sat in a quiet pub when 
a drunken hen party bursts through the door. Waxwings announce their arrival 
with high-pitched chattering and excited trills, and greedily squabble over berries 
as if they were fighting over half-price handbags in the January sales.  

Waxwings love berries. They can eat their own bodyweight in just a few hours. 
Once this flock of feathered Pac-Men have chomped their way through one berry 
bush they fly off to ransack another. Their reliance on berries is the cause of their 
irregular migrations or ‘irruptions’. Every few years a failure in the berry crop in 
their eastern Scandinavian and northern Russian homeland sparks a winter-long, 
Europe-wide berry guzzling rampage which eventually leads them to our island. 
British ‘waxwing winters’ are by no means an annual event and we may go for 
years without seeing any waxwings in Sussex.  

During some winters though, we hit the jackpot. At the start of November 2012 
thousands of them arrived on the Northern Isles and throughout December the 
advancing waxwing tsunami surged south, binging on berries in Banff then Bolton 
then Birmingham then Bracknell. By mid-December they hit Sussex and flocks of 
the birds were reported all over the county.  They’re not fussy about where they 
dine; industrial estates, petrol station forecourts, parks and gardens - anywhere 
that can lay on a decent berry buffet. Out of town supermarkets have a habit of 
planting decorative berry bushes which attract waxwings. So look out for them 
over the coming weeks while you’re shopping – you may find yourself an early 
Christmas present. 
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